
Twain or PIiBLICATIONaI
[ —.....-.

rot Szaretoto ltrever_tii put:Maid"very

muusair3forling 11 &troop at ToroMara
perannuls to wham& ./13-Astrertlalaig in all cases actuate of mabscrtp•
item to the paper. .

opEciaL tfoTlCZElitoeerted at arrrraft caters per
lne for foist baterttan, end FITZcoma per line for
enoseenent Insertions. r

LOCAL NOTICES, mote Style as raging matter.
TRENT!01131T8 11 Una ,

IXTEBTMENENTSratesWill be ineertNiticoording to
.•the follovingtableof : 4 1 •1

1 loch I $1.50 18.001 6.001 6.90 1 10.091 $l6

ladles 1 2.50 7.00 1 10.00 1 13.001 20.00130.00

1inches I WOO 118. 25 128.00 1 MOO

g column I 10,0 Q 1 20.00 1 30.00 110.00 165.00 I MOO

column 1 20.00 1 60.0(1100.00 1 80.00 1 $lOOl $l5O

Administrates and lboonttoeißotloes,t 2;I, Audi-
tor's Notice', $2 BO ; Business Cards, ilvalities, (per

par) $5, additional lines $1 each.
Yearly advertisers areentitledto quarterly changes.

ITransient advertisements mustbe paidfortis advance.
611 Resolutions of Associations ; Communication

of itmited or individualinterest, tad notices of Mar-
rime, and Deaths, exceeding Ave lines, ars charged
tom manper line.

Reecernuthaving a larger 'eirdraalott-tiart an
talons• din papers in the county _combined. mikes it entice

'Advertising medium in Northern Pennsylvania.
JOB poMMIO of every kind, in Plain and Fancr

•'74ll°r"s done with neat/Leas and &Match. Handbills.
'llLiiiiks; Cards, paraietsllineada. Matti:MAL &c.
of every variety and style, printedt at the shortest

• notice. 'me Raion= Office lied with

Power Presses. a good assortmenoneSPe. and
sveryibing in thePrinting line can be executed in

• ho most artistic manner and at the lowest rates.
• TERMB INVARIABLY 06811:

1313311\TESS CARDS.
W LLACE REELER,W. •

ROUSE, SION AND FRESCO PAIATER,

To,wanda.-13opt. Jl3, 1870-Yr:

W. DIII3IOCI, Dealer in allTJ• Made of Booting Slats, Tmvanda, Pa. All
Qnleralor footing promptly attended to. Particular
attention given to Cottage and French Booting. °

jely26'7l .. . .

Ti,• FOWLER;-REAL ESTATE
~,, D• . EALER, No. 278 SouthWater Street, Chi.

MO. Illinois, Real Estate prathafind and sold. In.
vestments madearid MoneyLoaned.

ditty 10,'70. i

CAYLORD B IS., General Fire
and Life Intrance ,Agency. Policies mrCring

!,..... and damage need by lightning. In Wyoming,
ti,.l other relialdo cornminlec, mitbont additional
,Larre.A. Isti,GAITORD,

, ~wyalnsinc. May, 23. FL C, ;GA I 0

TOITN DTTNFKE, BLACKS.3I7TII,
• MoSPOETOII, PA., pays particular attcntiOn to
roninalloggics, 'Wagons, Sleighs, /t-c.- , Tire set and

revairing_tinne on abort notice. Work: and charges
fmarant‘cll patisfac.tory. • . 12,15,69.

A MOS PF,NICYPACKER, HAS
acain established himselfin the TAII,OIIMG

'ITSTICESS. Sboplover Ito'kwell's Store. Work of
description clone in tr.: latest styles.

Towanda, April 21, 1870.-tr

T 'FRAYS...VILLE tOOLEN MILL
. ;

The undersirrned would respectfully announce to
the-pululc that be keeps constantl• on bawl Woolen

CassimeresFlannels, Yarns, and all kinds at
uludesaln and retail. lIAIGIT 13110ADLEY;

: Proprietor.

CLINTO-N HOUSE,
iTIIACA, N.Y.

S. D. TIIOSITSON, rrniit
Offinthttpat tht 1:1f)ot free for the !louse

Milr4•ll

S. -RUSSELL'S

E'SEE.:sL

IN,q-CTI: Ai /V 6' E A(I E .6'Y.'',
. ):

tuay23'7o-tt TOWANDA, PA

Tiff' UNDERSIGNED ARCHI-
TECTAND fitTILPETt, to inform: the

elti7enri of Towanda and Tfrinity..that he will give
particular attention to draivinr7 pienq, designs and

cifirations for all manner of 1)1111 ,1in:74, prilate
add public. Rnperintendence given for rj'w+ongbln
compensation. Office at reidenee N E. corner of

and Elizal),at =treats.
J. FL FLI:I7SIING.

Box 511. Towanaa.ESE

NEW PARLOR OF V .I.SHIO.N.
' BELLYING, lIAIR CUTTING,

sIIAMPOOIIiG, awl lIMIT li'gr.l.:',,, t,
I eie ip thn Lakst Style. Alan partieuiar pains

lal:' , ii in Ciltting Didies' and Children's 11.r, Shzin-
p,...in ', Curling and frizzing.

i
0 ,, to Ci.ktSAWAY & I...INCIICOMI:. over Ilie

15..ttonal TiotoT, Main Street, T0wan, 1,..1'..
11:reli fl, 1872, ', - • . -, -

NAT -W. ,KINGSBuiIY, •Et

i:F.A.T. ESTATI4 LIFT, ruin, ~,. Alp:11):::NT •

INSURANCE AGENCY
corncr[of. m„in and State streets

11.1,11 13, 1572- TOWANDA, PA

!SIT, DOORS, AND BLINDS.
ampripar,,l to tirni.ll Doors, Sdsti

a ~11:InnIs of any. Ffyle, size, or thhirness, nn sbArt
11,,A. Hand in yntir orders ten daps before. 3'on

want t, use the art4l,,s,_and to sure that Fon wilt
rrt doors that will not slifink. or swell. Terms cash
fin tlel ivory.

T Aran. la, July 19;1371, GEO.. P. CASIL

DAYTON' Az:. '.13110TME.4
•

• Dealers in

wooll, 'HIDES, 'PELTS, CALF
SKINI4,
. . : ., .

I r ‘,.11. 14 Ha, 111., ,1ic 1,, j~.nell prioAs palkl at all lltacs.
t.t.. -,,, In M. E. 17.otictirtchtZ1 Store, 'Rain-st., -

f.. li- DAYTON,I k -'

I. 1:, DATTON. 1 Li6V.14.'70 TOWANDA,PA

N Env r.FIRAI!
•

(1001)S, LOTV
♦T I.lo:iftol.7oN,

TRACT & HOLLON
tu tiroccries and Provisions, Drugs

011, Lainpn, Chlruneya,
paints, Varnish, Yankee No-

t, Cigais arid Stuff. 'Pure Wines rind
liestquality, for rneiliiiinal purposes

sofTil at thii_s very lover-it price!. Pre-
irimpoundritl at all of the

Ciniyinii a call.
• TRACY 1z 11OLLON

•.-0-ton, La.. JlO,-. 24, IM—Ny.
DAYTON,

Sticc,!smorlto Rumpiney Drog.,

HAHNESS MAKE-11,

over',Moody'R SOrt.,

nand a fill! atwortrnent (.f Doi.MLE and
SI 'and all otlik,r 1.118 lino

];.pairing and matiuracturing;lone to P,.111r.r.

Towanda, August 0., 1371.

MISS GIIFI.N'S
_MILLINERY ESTABLISIMENT

STILL 11N urEIZAI lON

MI,A GRIFFIN rctnris her thauks to the ladles of
Twarla at2l vielr4ty for theliteral patronageht.r,t4,foreextended 'l.oher, and be leave to calf
att•ution to her

•

NEW

3iini ii•lncli! the in ollcring at tile lowea
=

A RS. E. 3rixGos (formerly
011 11:112,1

MMLINi:ItY AND FANCY GOOD.
var:ety • SL .a. rc.,l rill imitation Laces,

tht,het, ,C C dlsrs tattll Neck
' a!, th., She has also the

lat. ,t:.it ain hair lals real nn,..l.lruitatien. Kid
, sir and Sts

IfDcg,LY VARDEN JENNTLIZY,
, us. c 1 kc. She has given special'

lit. t., Ltelt,i.cLeauet lirr.ss caps, also

Itn..thei are.
the Pl' s I,l' a first class straw

M. . awl .0,311 ;.rivc, e.lllSIZStitIll ID nil
strawwleer. ltootua at the old stand,

,!:111,tfc•ro (t . othltez store.

,AII:xCIIZIS BAN
TO \V N .1) A , r

Tl:thk(`ra.)

Znley; lltece Colloc,
t: :.r. an; (I..eg a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS,
"am , Inv3riwnatul

T.,14S aeFirilll! to Bella 11.10/ICy to ANY PACT
? SeSt.'B. Canada or Euro;Je, Lids Bank

<,11,17,11,..1.,,t facilities zultlio lowest tering.

VASSAGE TICKETS
atil from Noia scotia, England, Ireland, goof

orany part of Europe and tho Orient, oy the

Ct7.EMINTEII INDIA.N 'LINE
Of StalinOrs alrorayq on band.

sells Gold Silver. Tlnite..l State! Lomb!
rules.

A tr•T Mt. aelt of Nor llkor u l'Acltie 7 340
M. C. It PrcksitionL

W5l. ti. VINCENT, [Clatter tttar.ls'7l

unt FOR SA_LE.---I,lie Bub'.v
4. ,'Tiber effete for sale lila farm 'situated about 3

fr 'l6 thp p..)11)12411 (4 Towanda. on tho road
.. ~ , Mom, wtvn,, et a bargain. The farm coo-'all•..-b•twot•n70 an•l'/It/norot. nU Improved except.' '.. wh!ch la Well bored. Thalami is under'•••••4 atato of griltlratl ti, good buildings. well

' . 1••••_,I, and plenty of I: water. I will also moll all myy.4.r.0tal property. emialsting of boraes, cow', farm-': ~ItOrVanr.ba. kr. TERYS r.xsy.%.771,•tm, Ida 11,157/. SAIIii . CULL'

ME

S. W. A.1JVC1.7a.13, Publisher.

VOLUME XXXIII.

PROMMSIONAL CARDS. Iti
Auns WOOD, ArronNET san
Cowrizmos As Law. Toirs*Lias.

; Y PEET, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, Tonna, Ps. June Pr.

R,A11711 k MONTANYE, ATTO 11-
SZTII AT LAW. OM—oortterr of Kan and

Pine Streets, opposite Porter'sDrug More. ;

DH. WESTON, DENTIST.-
JI.J Office in Patton's Block. over Ciore's Drag and
Chemical Mors. Jan 1.

DAVID W. SMITH, A—.TTORNEY-AT-
',LW. Towanda.Pa. Office on Rd door ander

GeorCo H. Vi'oed'a Photograph Gallery. nay30,12

DR. T. B. JOHNSON,PUYSICIAR AND
J—l &maws. Alice over Dr. U.C. Porter Son
A; Co.'s Drug Store.

TIE. C. IC LADD,. PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon, Towanda, Pa.. Mice one door

north of Day, Buddoll BandersOn'a coal °Moo.
janlB'72

FG. MORROW, PHYSICIAN Arm
• Sornonon, °Mrs his professiortil eervices to

the citizens of Warren and vicinity. Residence
first house north of J. F. Cooper's Store, Warren
Centre, Pa. ApllBl2.ly

DM 5.1,1: WOODBUBN, Physician
and Surgeon, Office northiirat corner Maine

and Pine Streets, up-atairs•
Towanda, May 1, 11172.-ly•

,
, -,

!
/ • ~„.j.t,tr,~,,,.

J. 0. FROST S; SONS,

MANUFACTURERS

UM..11W1.1jj
Our maresm= at all times contain an

I • A•IM.P.T.7IT‘II'a•

Of in styles and pekes, oombinhig with the Ida
and MOM, the ILedhim Prices, snlielde for all,
and so cheap that anycan stool to have them Also
the finest and most

.Ii Il:4

Of new and original deaigns and of the meet su-
perb atyle and Anisb Akio a choice segioettnent of

TABLES, WARDROBES, DRESS-
11W CASES, gIDE.BOARDS,

AHD BOOKAASEL
Also • complete line of Tete-oTetes,Bono. Swamis
Rocking, Early arid Parlor Chairs, ln the greatest
variety of styles and prices. Also an endless varie-
ty of

BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS, CHAIRS
TABLES, MIRRORS,

FEATHER PILLOWS,
MATRESSES, tt; SPRING BEDS,
Of everydescription, and- In Mt 01 127U:dug tobe
found in aFirst ClassFurniture Store.

CHEAPER =AN -CHEAPEST 1
We pie. Camfor Lumber. or will take Lumber In

In eschange for Furniture,. • Also -a large stock of

COFFINS
Of every description from the most common to the
finest Rosewood. always on hand. We are sole
agents for

F/13103 METALIC, MYRIAM CASJS,

Which are now conceded byall parties to be far the
beat Metalle Case In nae. We tune the

FINEST, lIEABSE
In this section of country. and 1111 furnish any.
thing In the UNDERTAKING line AS LOW is the
same quality of goods an be got at ANY PLUM,
either In Towanda or elstrwhcro, and froth WO
EXPERIENCE and thorough acqualphume frithl=
business, wecan sane persons many annoyand~ to
which they are always subject when dealing with
incompetetitparties.

STOLLE 107 MAIN ffrItEST

/fir Do slot forget the place

J. 0. FItOST & 80118.

LP. WILLISTON
_La • ATTORNEY ATLAW, TOWANDA.

South elde of?demur's Nov Block. up stiff-A.7iApril 21, '7(l-1-11. ,
_

•

U. STREETER,
•

ATTOrinr-ADLAW,

may30,12. TOWANDA, PA

TT B. McKEAN, ATTORNEYS.
CornentmonAT LAW. Towards, P4. Par.

ticuisr attention paid to business in the Orphans'
Court. - July20.'66.

WELLY & STANLEY, D=risTs.
Office over Wichhana & Maces Store, Towan.

Is, Pa.- Gasfor extracting teeth. -
W. P. KELLY. f mar. I'72J C. M. STMCLEY.

Iv 11. CARNOCHAN, ATTOR-
• IcTit AT Lau' (District Attorney for Brad

fora County), Troy, PA. Collectionsmadeand prompt
ly remitted. tab 15, '69—tf.

DR. L. 11. BEACH, PJITSICIAN AND
Sunntos, Permanently located at TOItrA:CDA,

Pa. Particular attention paid to all Chronic MOM&
efi. • Cancers and Tumors removed without painand
without use of the knife. Office at hisrseidenos on
State street, two doors raft of Dr. Pratt's. Attend-
ance in office Mondays and Saturdays. May 16,12.

JOHN N. CALIFF, ATTORNEY
AT LAN, Towanda, Pa. Patient= attention giv.•

en to Orphans' Court business, Conveyancing and
Collections. iffir Odle* In Wood's new block, south
of the First National Bank, up stairs.

Feb. Y, 1871.

nVERTON R ELSBREE, Nrrcin-
NEVP AT LAW, TOWNIldfl, Pa., having entered

Intocopartnership, offer their professional seryices
to the public. Special attention given to business
In the Orphan's and Register's Couxtf. apt 14'70
E. OVERTON. .111. _ N. C. ELKBILEX.

"WRCUR DAVIVS, ATTOR-
ETS AT Lew, Towanda, rgl. The mutersigned

haring associated the.mselvcs together in thepractice
of Law, offer their professional services to the public.

PLYSSES=CM. W. T. DAVIES.
March 9, 1870.

W. dtpi ez B. M. PECI".B LAW

Main rtreo opporit, the Court Holm. Towanda.I'a

MEM

A A. KEENEY, COUNTY Sl3-
• PPIIINTMDENT,, Towanda, Pa. Office with

B. M. Peek, second door_ below the Ward Rouse:
Will be at tho.Ofile,s the last Saturday ofeach month
and at air othOr thinen whennot called away on lin/d-
-uce a connected with the Superitenderiey. AU letters

hereafter be addressed as above. dec.1,70

DR. f. LTI.TAN,
PIITFICIAN AYD St'l2oEo9l.

Office one dewy east of Reporter buiblinl Real
ileneo,corner Pine and 2nd street.

Towanda, Jute 22. 1871.

TOELN W. MIX, ATTORNEY AT
1-1 Law, Towanda, Bradford Co., Ls.

GE CERAL INSURANCE AGENT. '

Particular attention paid to Collectionsand Orphans'
Court business. Ofilee—klercuea New Block, north
side Public Square. spr. 1, 'SO.

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A. GRAIM-
ato of the Collegeof andBurgeons,"

New York city,•Class 1813-4, givesexclzutive attention
to the practice ofhis profession. Office andresidence
on the eastern slope, of Orwell Hilt, adicnning Henry
llowe's. fan 14, '69. ,

TIR. D. D. S?tUTH, Dentist; has
nourchased 0. 11. Wood's property, lwtween

Mcccnr's Block a.nd the Elwell Muse, wherehe.has
located his office. Teeth extracted without pain by
tv,c, of yea. Towanda, Oct. 70,1870.—yr.

Hotels.

DINING ROOMS
'IN CONNECTION WITH THE BAKERY,

Near the Court llouse.•
Wo are prepared to ford the hungry-at all times of

the day and evening. Oysters and Ice Cream In,
their seasons.

March 30, 1870, .1).:*. SCOTT & CO.

1 LI),TLT4 HOUSE, TOWANDA,
B 4 PA.

JOIIN C. WILSON
having leased this Ifonse, le now ready to,accomnio.
date the travelling public. No pains nor 04kt:use wilt
be Spared to give satisfaction to those who may give
Ihirn a call. .

greNorth side of. the public square. out of
ctn.'s new block.

-14lIMEERFIELD CREEK HO-
PETER LAND3IF. crrlt

/hying ptirchased and thoroughly refitted this old
and bell•known stand. formerly kept by Sheriff Grif-
fis, at tho mouth of Illuminedleld Creek. Is ready to
Rive good accommodations and satisfactorytreatment
to all who may favor bins with a call.

Dee. 23, 864—1f.

IVIEeS HOUSE, TOWA.NDA,
=I

rho Horses, Ilarness. &c. of all gust of this
bonne, insured against loss by Firo, without anyex-
tra charge.

A stiperior quality of old English gass Ain, Jtiq
received. T. 11. JORDAN.

To•Aianda, Jan. 21.'71. proprietor.

ANT Alt D HOU S
TOWANDA, •

BRADFORD COCtiTY, BEICTA

This popnlar house. recently leased by. Meamrs.
ROON L (hires, and liavingbeen completely refitted,
remodeled, and refurnished, affords to the public
all the comfortsand modern conveniences of a first-
class Hotel. Sltuata opposite the Tark on Main
gtreet, it is eminently convenient for persons visit-
ing Towanda, either for pleasure or business. •

aepGll KOOK & ME-M513, Proprietors.

MANSION HOUSE,
Ltit.C.rBVIT.I.F.. PA.

W. W. BIIOWNINO, Pnotaryten.

This Musa is conaucte4 in strictly Temperance
rrniiies. Er,ry,errort will be made to mako
imcbts comfortable.; Good rooms awl the table will
always be suppliety with the best the market af-
fords. lor.l, 1871.

ILJACOBS,
flag remorgd kla ,

TEMPLE OF FASHION
To N.. 1 l'attwi's Ma*, 3.11:n street, gecond door

abovo 'triage street,

Wll always be found z coniplet, etock of

lIEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
AND •

HATS AND CAPS.
All goods warranted. and sold at the lowest rates.

• AMTIEJI SETS, cheaper Oulu
ever, at ritosT

FROST A: SONS 11111kU the best
EItMIAMI Tat' e w (120 H. •

CIREAT REDUCTION IN _FUR,
zirrunE Ara made, at FORST a so7ss. -

TNNE Tnour, some* very , fine
41 0n.,, at a von" prwn, by

Is7l. FOX : 111Efiettit
iCorFEE, TEA, SUGAIt, FISH,

tee., wholota.y. and roitsiL
ttlY MoCIAI3E 14 iiilL

FiSll PORK, HAMS AN? ,LARBD

T.owitids.lrll 2. 1872

* * * ** * **,* *-** * * * *

*pIIOTOGItAPHYI *

* The Badersigned would Inform the public 4.
that they barn purchased Wo
GALLERY OF ART,

MARDI:Ca & tiUSTIN,
*

,

*

ou Main street, iirst door south of the First
** National Bank, and moan, by strict attention

* tobusiness, and by the addition of every Im• *
prosement in the Art ofPhotography, to make

* the place worthy of patronage. Mr. Gonna *

* isti. remain with us, and giro his whole time *
au attention to the making of

' *

VOITYTYPES, *MI
* PAINTINGS IN OIL. AND WATER COLONS, , *

*

As srell ,as MCEL,ING In EIDIA INK.
Particular attention given to the enlarging

* of pittares, and to Me finishing of all kinds *

ofwork, so sato sec= limbos%results, and
*

as much time aspossible given to making
* negatives of small children.

Those wantingpictures will please glee us
"` a trial, and We think that they will be calla- *

* if
01.0. U. 'WOOD fa CO.

* Acilr72Yl
******** * * * * * * *

M E. ROSENFIELD'S

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!

uITOSITE THE BLEAtiS HOUSE.

(Formerly occupied by 11. Jacobs.)

Tho rapid growth of Towandarequires the CII*I2I-
- of businews, and the undersigned. realizing this
want of the community in the

READY MAYE CLOTHING LINE

Has opened a now store in Bcnilerallell Block.
(formerly occupied by H. Jaoobs.rand la new Pro.
Tared to offer to his old customers and the public
generally, 4 better stock of

MENS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING

Than can be found in any'other -cstablialoucut cat-
side the cities.- - -

My stock has all been ptuTbasesl from tho mans
facturers this season, ao that Itaco no old stock to
get rid of, bought at bigh*plicts. Marea fall Hue
of

GRNTS' FURNISHING GOODS

of they finest frailty and latest styles. which lam
Offeriiig at low figures.

REER !

I have no conncctton with tho old stand, and when
yon Want anything in the clothing lino, for yourself
or boys, call on mo in Lcidlenian'a

EN3
Towanda, Mirth 28.1872

MESSRS -LAZARUS & MORRIS,

omm:is A:4IEOOMM% Mtnl7OAD. Coio..

Have with a viaw to meet the Increasing demand toe
their

CELEBRATED FEM.:CM SPECTACLES

appointr.l

W. A. CHAMBERLIN,
%Catch Maker and Jeweler, dealer in Swiss and
American Watclacie,

TOWANDA, PA.,
Solo Agent in this Locality. They bus taken care
to give all needfulLutrnetions, and have confidence
In the ability of their agent to meet the require.
meats of on customers. Au apportanity will be
thus affordedto procure at all times, Spectacles Un-
equalled by any for their Strem;theting and Pres.
creation Qualities. Too much cannot lbe said as to
their Superiority over the ordinary awes worn.
There Is no glimmering. wavering of the eight. die.
zincoul, or other unpleasant sensation, but on the
contrary, from the perfect construction ef the Len.
ses,lhey arc soothing and pleasant, canting a feel.
trig of relief to ,the wearer, and producing a dear
and distinct yislbn, u in the natural.healthy -sight.
They are the only spectacle that preserve as well as
asalet the sight, and arc the cheapest because the
boat, always lasting many years without change be

necessary,
CAUTION

W. A. CHAMBERLIN,
TOWAtIDA. PA

Sole Agent In Towanda, Pa.

liar We employ nopeddlers. •
_ '•• Krel, 28, 1872,

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
SAIL EVERY - WZIME2iDAY,AND SATURDAY

Fasaerigera booked to and from anyRailway St*.
lion orSeaport In Great Britain, Ireland, Norway,
Sweden, Denmark. Germany, France, Rolland; Bel•.
glumand the UnitedStates,

Cabin fare from Now York b LONDON, LIVEN,
POOL, GLASGOW, and DEBBY by WedWNW'S
&camera, W. By Siturdsra Steam% 161 and 175

EXCURSION TICKETS. $l2O

INTERMEDIATE, $33, STk:ELACIE. i23, All pay-
able, In Currency.

parties sanding for their friends In the Oid Coon-
try can pare tletets at reduced rates. Par thi-
ther yaticalars apply toHMIDPILBOII
BoOuts. T. or to S. o. llaNit,"l7=

Erresa Offift, Towanda. Pa.. or 11, P. BEETII. as,
Wind Nation Bask of Towanda. °MEM

VUaMIUS.
[For theRezrosnal

A TRIP AOROBB Tip WATER,
No. %XXV:

1.! Where has conunoroe such a mart,
So rich, so throned, sodrain% and so 'applied
AsLoxrpon—oprdent, onlergedArd still
Increasing London I"--Cbttper:

Resuming here the regular order
of events and obiervations of travel
from No. XXX., I proceed to impress
upon the mind of the reader the fait
that it was at a late hour of one Sat-
nulay night in July, when in compa-
ny with my friend, Mr. Forster, I ar-
rived for the first time in the city of
London. Oar trip through from
Liverpool had been direct, and, too
rapid, even if wholly by daylight, to
afford much of interest.

From the Railway Station we took
passage to the Queen's Hotel, St.

tins-le-Grand, by a conveyanoe
which seems a sort of special institu-
tion of the Great Metropolis, and
known as a "Hansom Cab"' deriving
its name not from any peculiarbeau-
ty of construction, but from its in
ventor.• Suffice it to say that the
Hansom Cab is a sort.of chaise,-with
a scat calculated for• two passenger
while the driver mounts behind and,
the reins pass over the top. Passen-
gers not accustomed to the vehicle,
have before now been decidedlypan-
ic stricken on seating, themselves
therein and witnessing its hasty de-
parture with no driver in sight.

We bad -*several rapid miles of
" Loudon by gas-light" from the
Railway Station to our hotel ; situat-
ed as are the two iastitutions in re-
mote quarters of till's famous old
town, with its dimensions of eight
miles by six.

The Queen's Hotel is one of the
best and mostfrequentedin the "East
End," or what is known as "the
City " .proper ; being tho original
town, formerly enclosed with walls,
portions of which still. exist, though
built in the days of the Roman con-
qUest. In the office of the Queen's,
as well as of many other London ho-
tels,. the Americas may be a little
surprised on noticing that the clerks
are mostly young women—good look-
ing and undoubtedly smart. They
assign to tho guest his room, trans-
mit orders to tho, various depart-
ments, make out and receive pay-
ment of bills, and in fact manage for
tho most part the adtainistiation and
financial concerns of tho establish-
ment, with such proniptnese --and

'self-possession as to render it evi-
dent that they are mistresses of the
situation—if not its masters; while
the waiters at table (where meals are
served mostly a-la-carte, the account
kept not only for each day, but 'for
each meal of whatever is ordered)
are for the most part of the other
sex, and the lords of _creation thus
take a "lower room " at the feast
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incasevehicles laden with nulla, and
drawn by from 4 to 6 horses, arrive
and depart frequently through the
day. 'No less than 700,000,000 of
letters, it bi said, ate annuallyodert-

avid hero; 160,000,000 for n
alone, the postal revenue being about
eighteen millions of dollar&

A short walk south, in the direc-
tion of the Thames, bringsns to St.
Paul's: Cathedral Standing in a
somewhat'eleiatedposition on-Lud-
gate Hill, its lofty dome constitutes
the most , prominent object in the
vie* of the city from without as well
as within.. As with many other large
cathedrals and churches, its form re
that of a cross ; its dimensions are
514 feet in length by 287 in width ;

and the style. of its architecture Cor-
inthian and composite. Grand as is
its general appearance, the beauty of
the building is much marred by thepartiel disooloratiCri of its outer srix.
face.

" This might be attributed to
the proverbially murky atmosphere
of the densely built city that hems it
in on all sides; but suchan inflnence,
it would seem, should at least notin-
terfere with a uniformity of color—-
lwhich, whatever it might be, would
still seem preferable to the dark and
irregular streaks and blotches that
alternate so disagreeably with the
originally light color of the Portland
stone.

The building was began in 1675,
and completed in 1710. If we reflect
that on the Continent, hundreds of
years and a succession of generations
are often occupied in the completion
of similar edifices, it is a little re-
markable to note that this great
building was commenced and cone,
pleted under the same bishop, the
same architect and the same mason.
Enghmd has however enjoyed a more
regular administration and longer
intervali of uninterrupted peace at
home, than most-Continental coun-
tries, arid the estimated expense of
completing the anyeat Cologne Cathe-
dral, commenced in the thirteenth
century, is oven now as great as was
the entire cost of St. Paul's. If the
men who were concerned in its con-
struction lasted well, still morel may
be said tof the special tax upon coal
which *as laid to meet its cos,; for
although the church has long 'been
built aid paid for, the tax is still
continued. It was found that the
money thus raised would be quite
convenient for other public purposes;
and the people having become accas-
torsed to the burden, probably forgot
its 'lcriginal object,. and still continue
to pay it.

Among the numerous splendid
monuments which adorn the grand
interior, are those of Dr. Johnson,
Sir Joshua Reynolds, Bishop Heber,
John Howard, Admiral Nelson and
Sir Christopher Wren, the architect
of the building. That of the , last
bears the appropriate inscription :

Si imonument umrequiris ciretmpice.
Together with the remains of Nelson,
and such famous artists asReynolds,
Lawrence and Barry, those also of
Benjamin West, a native of Pennsyl-
vania, whose paintings com .. • idea
such admiration athome and ab ad,
are interred in the vault beneath,

While thieves and burglars abound
without doubt in London, and while
some of the most accomplished of
the profession in our own country
are importations from England, yet
it is certain that there is more secu-
city felt and less caution needed, in
a London than in a New York hutch

Three Services are held each clay
during the week, and the church is
for the most part open through the
day to the immense number of visi-
tors who throng thither. At a cost
of about one dollar -in money and
600 steps , upward, you roach -the
great hollow ball at the summit,
whence is to be had,in clear weather,
a magnificent view of the city. Here,
too, is the great Cathedral bell, some
ten Net in diameter. It strikes the
horire, and is to be heard not only
within, but far without the city, and
is never tolled save on the death of
some member of the Royal family.
Yon are alio shown.the Whispering
Gallery and the tombs andcrypts
beneath.

The injunction, so common at :the
latter, to " lock the door of your
room and leave the key at the office,"
is seldom if over given at the former;
in fact, at respectable boarding-
houses of the Groat City, the stran-
ger is sometimes quite disconcerted
on discovering, when he retires for
the night, that there is absolutely no
lock on his door, but soon finds he
can sleep quite as soundly without ;

while only at the great railway sta-
tion ofLondon Bridge, with its im-
mense 'aid bustling throngs, did I
ever see in that city the notice so
common at our own " depots "

"Beware of pickpockets."
Taking ns by and large, we Ameri-

cans are undoubtedly a very honest
people; yet when we get abroad, we i
somehow find ourselves less impress-
ed with the necessity of looking after
the honesty of others.

Otherwise almost without the
shadow of an acquaintance in Lon-
don, I had greatreason to congratu-
late myself on that of my friend, Mr.
F., whom I had met so unexpectedly
in The advantages were
indirect as well as diiect; for he had
in London another friend and fellow
traveler, Mr. G., of St. Louis; who in
his turn, had an uncle, Capt. 0., re-
siding iu the city, with whom he tar-
ried. The Captain had been former-
ly " conebrned in navigation," as
they say "down East," but had now
.for some}ears retired on a pomp-
tency. Considering the strange lack
of information which I had frequent
occasion to notice among Oven. old
residents and natives; m regard to
other portions of the city than that
in which they chanced to live, it may
be said the. Capt: 0., for a London-
er, certainly understoodLondon well.

'Furthermore, heliad the leisure aud-
inelinatiou to give us, day after day,
the full advantage of his friendly
guidance and companionship, during
the week we spent at The Queen's.
In Oft sentiments of gratitude which
I shall ever feel for my own partici-
pation in these kind attentions, Mr.
G. comes in for an undoubted share;

het this will not prevent the mention
ere of a circumstance occasioning

me some little surprise, as illustra-
tive of what may be the ideasof even
an intelligent; American-born citizen.
This,was the fact that the stay of my
two St.- Louis friends in London,
was protracted for several days by, a
failure in the expected arrival there
of certain -articles-purchased by lir.
G., dhring a then recent visit to- the
Imperial City ; he had left them
there, to be forwarded to him in
England, so soon as His Holiness,
Pink IT., should find time to bestow
,upon them his blessing !

—To such as might ba desirous
While in London, of getting their let-
ters at the General Post Office, at-
tending services at St. Paul's, and
transacting business -with the Bank
of England, our "quexters afforded
peculiar advantages, being in their
near vicinity.

The General Post Office, standing
nearly opposite The Queen's, on the
eastern side of Aldersgate Street, is
a building of magnificentdimensions,
of the lonic style of architectare, and
with a lofty central portico.

Another church edrfice,built hun-
dreds! of years before the Normanconquest, originally Occupied the
present_ site ;1 it was probably more
isolated frond the haunts of traffic;
St.. Haul's being now separated o
either side only by narrow streets
from the busy hum of trade. Do not
therefore contemplate a meditation
among the tombs in what is known
as " St Paul's Churchyard;" it being
merely a resort forfashionable shop-
ing, where all tho vanities and allure-
ments of silks, shawls, and gay ma-
terials of dress are sought lifter by
the crowd who have "nothing to
wear." This groat temple of the
Most, High stands literally in the
midst of a Vanity Fair; its situationmay however beconsidered quite as
appropriate asthat of TrinityChurch,
looking deism upon the intrigues of
Wall street.

The chief extent of London:is east
and west, corresponding mainly with
the course of ,the Thames river, on
both sides of which the city is built.
In the same 'general direction, two
or three lines of its most important
thoroughfares entirely traverse the
main portion of the city, (being that
lying in the County of Middlesex,
and north of the river which sepa-
rates Middlesexfrom Surrey). These
-thronged avenues, though for long
distances and to all intents and pnr-
poseii the same, are divided by name
into various well known streets.'
Thus' the magnificent street known
at the " West End " as Oxford street,
changes its name repeatedly before
reaching SL Paul's ; while the
"Strand" with a;_similar eastward

1 course, and pasiring nearer the
Thames, originatei at Charing Cross;
at Temple Bar it bet:rues Fleet
street, and opposite Bladkfriar's
Bridge the name again changes. to
Lnagato gill. The two lines con-
verge at St. Paul's; and proceeding
thence in a nearly: direct line east-
ward,,we find ourselves successively
in Cheapaide, Poultry, Conthill and
Leadenll streets. Farther on are
Aldfate and Whitechapel, Which are
again swallowed ep in 7ilile End
Road. Bishop's (late Street inter-
sects from the north, as a division
between Cornhill. and Leadonhall
streets; it isi part; of an important
route, crossing Leaden Bridge and
havhig nearly the same direction
through the entire city north ant?
south, but with no less than.fourtec)
different 'mimics in its various divis
ions.
-In the vieil

above mentii
•ty of the intersection
ned, amid, a labyrinth
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of streets, lanai, alleys, and courts,
and in offices which are often suffi-
ciently dark and narrow, transpire
the great moneyed transactions of
the Metropolis, and with it, often of
Great Britain and the world. Here
are the solid men of London, its
wealthy companies and long estab-
liahed.banking horses—to find any
particular one of which, even after
you have once or twice succeeded, is
not always an easy task. Near by,
too, are many of the City's time-
honored institutions, such as Guild-

the HoExchange, the old.Ehall,yeastIndiaHouse, the Mansion
House (supposed to be the Lord
Mayor's residence) and the Bank of

:A. !land. Sufficiently heavy,gloomy,
an . antiquated, beneath an ordinary
Landon atmosphere, is the general
prospect.

The Bank of England,' with more
of solidity than of beauty in its
general appearance, covers, together
with its worts, an extent of about
eight acres of ground. About 1,000
clerks are here employed; the reve-
nues of the Government are deposit-
ed here, and thepayments of interest
made on the various clues of ,Gov-
ernment stock, constituting the in-
vestments of so many of its subjects.
The printing of its own notes, etc.,
is executed by steaut.power, within
the walls of the Bank.

\..

, Mot thenegrairma

TEMPEICANOB ADDIPB3.
Dithered by MuF. C. Ws , Wore the

Good Itrmplart. Oanvention atRome, August
23,

Although Woman are not allowed
to vote, 'know that they feel interest-
ed in the local option law ; and could
you look into the homes all through
this Commonwealth, you would findwoman earnestly doing her work
there in educating those who shall
Yet vote dorm this monster evil in
our land. And in the establishing of
temperance organizations, woman
has taken Di active a part, that Ihear
it remarked that we can not calculate
our voting strength by the members

our Lodges, so largely are they
made up of women and boys. This._
acknowledgment of woman's help in
establishing and earrying on this or-
ganization, shall be a sufficient rea-
son for us to accept the privilege
grapted us upon this floor, of advo-
cating such resolutions as we think
to.be of vital importance to the tem-
perance cause,, and such Ibelieve the
resolution now before the. house to
be. ' '

Tb• notes of the Bank, which are
never of a less denomination than
£1 sterling, are in very plain style,
and without vignette. On present-
ing one at the Bank for payment,
you are required to endorse your
name and residence; a memorandum
of the bill is then made by the clerk;
and a corner torn off ; proceeding
thence with it to another counter,
you receive the value in coin. Notes
of the Bank are never re-issued.

The visitor becomes bewildered in
traversing its numerous offices and.
departments. Amid the immense in
tenets of consols, bills and bullion,
an occasional touch of nature and-of
taste is yet displayed ; in the passage
from one department to another,you
may here and there cross some little
court with its green lawn, graceful

foulain, or gay parterre of flowers.
C. C. P.':

To make the dealers in thispoison,
which is now dealt out so freely de-
spite its well imown pernicious-influ-
enoe, responsible for its effects,

to me to be just where the
fearful responsibility should rest; for
let me ask this audience, wbo else
but the liquor dealer ie be_ uefitted by
it?

The"Honorable gentleman on my
left compares this fearful traffic with'
our grand, beneficial and progressive
science of railroading, and says that,
as it has been advanced as an argu-
ment that railroad companies pay
damages on the destruction of hu-
man life and property, he reasons,
that if aperson purposely places. him-
self before a.tram of cars, and there-
by produces self-destruction, the
company is not responsible for the
same. Now, we beg leave to say
that there- is no sinulitude between
the two. The one is a grand inven-
tion of great minds, wrought out b
untiring effort for the :general ,

the whole Civilized world ring
benefited by it, and the casualties
which are incident to all hu-
man operations, are connected with
its as yet unperfected machinery,
and are nobly met by its enterprising
officers, and reconipenses are grant-
ed to the best of their power. Not
so with therailroad to perdition,:car-
rying only its freight ofhuman want
and misery, stopping only for pas-.
wingers who are ticketed to .destruc-
tion, and never`bringing them back,
but leaving at every Station the most
deplorable widowhood and the most
pitiable orphanage. And we would
ask again, who arebenefitted by this
infernalinstitution? For whom ia
this damning system :granted, legal-\,
ized and nurtured, with all its unho-
ly influences staring., legislators and
law-makers in the • face ? I answer,
it is for one class, and one 4itedy, and
if any one present can tell me where=
'in any other person or 'class of per-
sons are affected, otherwise than to
their serious disadvantage, by the
liquor traffic, will they please state
who they are. I pause for a reply.
There is none, and there can be none.
Unlike any honest avocation, there is
no call for it--ne need, no necessity',
no demand. And yet the class so
largely benefitted by this—to all but
themselves worse than uselesa—traf-
fie, strangely ignore allrespcinsibility
for any evil that, may arise from 'its
pursuits, shoalingby this very shirk-
mg of conswfuences, that they ere
known teiforehmd to be disastrous, ,
and thereby branding the purstdt
with premeditated villainy.

Bat to go back to the brother's ar-
gument of self-destruction. Now it
is admitted, perhaps universally, that
alcoholic drinks possess apowerover
the appetites of Some people, which
they are entirely unable to resist.
I havieseen such enter .this Lodge,
with that look of desperate detenui-
nation which a strong man puts • on
when he battles almost hopelessly
with a fearful foe; and yet they have
gone out and fallen again, unable to
conquer. God help them. From
this is clearly evident that 'when the
railroad to destruction is Chertsred,
engineered, and put in motion, it is
a well known fact to all connected
with, it, that itpesseeses a fascination
that will draw its victims beneath its
crushing wheels; and indeed it de-

Kpends entirely upon this well known
power tokeep up its expenses. Its
very existence depends upon its vic-
tims, and for this reason, instead of

, warning flags, there is every tempta-
tion held out, and the victim:does
notknow his danger till be is past,
help.

Idea over whom alc:,hpl has not
this power, help this on, too, by go-
ing hand in hand with the agents,
along the track of this chartered
work of destruction,

.
and a weaker

brother, following whathe thinks to
be a safe example, is 'drawn into the
destructive whirlpool, which buries
him .in ruin, crushed' beneath the
wheels of this Christian Juggernaut.
Has he destroyed hiniself, or he
destroyed by the system built up for
that very end, as much aethe spider
builds his web to catch the fly'?-Here
too, is a moral question for the Con-
sideration of the,strong brother, in
leading whereheknows another can'
not follow in safety. We will sup-
pose a single plank thrown across a
fearful chasm. Yon know that• your
head is steady, and thatyou can walk
there in safety; you also know that
while yon ran this. needless, risk 'in
safety, another is following in your
footsteps who cannot perform -the
feat, but whois not aware of his in-
capacity, and is striving to do what
you have done, falls into the chasm
and lies there a'mangled mass.
Would you turn and call him -fool,
knave, and villain,.because God 'and
nature had not made him as strong
yourself,as and punish the poor
wretch if he wore not already punish-
ed beyond your roach., or would you
look for' recovery of damages, to
those who have placed such needless
dangers in the way?

.

And are not you, whose footsteps
the weaker brother bee followed, or
even you' who have stood by and left
him unwarned,Cain-like raising your
eyes mockingly ,to high heaven and
saying, "Am I my brnther's keeperr
—are you not fearful the answer will

Gen. Stephen Parlbut, in his
great speech at Springfield, 111.,
turned aside for the moment, from
the main line of his argument, to
narrate the. following '' I will WI
you one or two things about General
Grant that are worth knowing. I
will show you something of his char-
acter. You know, all of ,you, that
when the battle of Pittsburg. Land-
ing occurred, Gen.',Grant was charg-
ed by all the newspapers, and Ey
nearly the whole country, if I may
so speak, with gross neglect of duty
in nptheing ' there when the battle
commenced. Now I happen to know,
something about that battle myself.
My own division was the first troops
that were landed, and we hold it ;

and I know lthe ground, I believe,
better than anybody else. As a mat-
ter of fact, Gen. Grant has lain stilldaring all this time under the ob-
loquy which has been heaped ripen
him, and which probably will, l?evain.; of going down to Savannah
on the Saturday night previous, and
not returning until the battle was
over. Iknow that he sent an officer
out on Saturday night to inquire
whether or not- there was anything
showing along the front, Oat 40
wanted to go down to-hurry Buall's
troops up from SaTannah, and
got the report that a reconnoissancewas made by the cavalry, ank therewas no sight of the enemy. Now, weknow that the enemy lay there with-
in two miles of us, but Gen. Giant,
rather than bring that trouble on*
friend and, a {brother officer, IMO'published this, nor has it been pIfished by anybody else. Look t
another thing, which shows the m -

namimity of his character. When
he' ndertook the feat around Vicki,-
burg, Gen. Sherman sent Gen.,Grart
a written protest against the move-
ment upon the ground that it was
dangerous and impracticable, an
Would probably cost hip his whole darmy. Gen. Grant- never hiecl
that. lie went on, executed e
movement, and when the success f
it was demonstrated, he sent Willis
T. Sherman his original protest b
again, and would not keep it on
minutes, and William T. Sherman
was not to be outdone in that sort
of thing, and hepublished the paper
to all the world as a vindication, Of
Gen. Grant's ;claim to be a consuni-
mate soldier of division, at the ei-

, palm) of William T. Sherman."
BRUN AFFECTATION.—There is no-

thing more beautiful- in the young
than simplicity of character. -It is hon-
est, frank and attractive. How differ-
ent is affectation. The simple minded
are always natural. They are at the
same time original. The affected are
never natural. As for originality, if
they ever had it, they have crushed it
out and buried it from sight, utterly-.•
Be youpsdf,then,yotuag friend. To at-
tempt to be anybodyelse is worsethan
buy It is an impossibility toattain it.
It is contemptible to try it. But sup-
pose you c,onld succeed in imitating
the greatest man that ever lived in
history, would that makeyou any bet-
ter? By no means. You would always
suffer in comparison with the imits-
tion, and be thought of as only the
shadow of a substance, the echo of a
real sound,the counterfeit -of a pure
coin. Let the fabric of your charac-
ter, though ever so humble, be at
least real. Shun affectation.

SIICCE23B i LEFE.-If wp wish to
succeed in life, we must learn to take
people as they axe, and not as they
ought to be; making them better if
we can, bat at the same time remem-
bering their infirmities. Wo have
to deal, not with ideal men, bat the
real .men of every day life—men pre-
cisely like ourmelves. 'this fact of
e, minion atm.., ambitions, and infirm-
ities ought to create constant syni7
pathy and forbearance. While-every
man has his own burden to bear, he
may -at the same time in sbme way
help another_ to bear his peculiar
Burden, and be himself helped iu re-
turn. Gott has mysteriously linked
all men together by this curious fact
of mutual dependence, and this Won-
derful poisibtlity-of mutual help.

02 per.Annum in Advances

N 1 u :ER 16.
be, "Your brother's bloat mils to
Me from the ground 1

-

Bat I am trespassingon yourtime,
and will close byrepeating that I am
in favor of adopting the resolution
before us. As no . but the most
sordid love of money could induce
men tofollow this dish. noring traffic,
all along from the .*. er down to
the one who deals outdestruction to
his neighbor at ten cents a glass, and
incurs the curse pronounced upon
him by Holy Writ for this \ meager
pittance, I would strikethem in this,
their onlyvulnerable . • int, andreach
them wheretheir oo oe lies—in
their pockets

SPONTANEOUS lONITIOIL
,1

• The Scieniific Press repo,r .ta that in
Nardi lasta- Detroit dru, assist-
ed by two .gentleman resolved- to
make a number of experiments with
regard to a spontaneous combustion.
T first took a piece of option
cloth, which had once termed part of
a sheet, and which hid"been used
until quite threadbare+, end smeared
it with boiled linseed el .-An old
chest was placed in: the loft of a
store-room, back of a drug store; a
piece of zinc over it, another piece
under it, and 'then tho chest filled
with-paper and rags; nil this partic-
ular piece of cloth placed in the cen-
tre. Although the room was not acf .
light one, and the wen ex cold, in
eight days there was en a smell of
fire about the trunk, an the chances
were so good for. a nfiagration
within :it that the ntents were

43nemptied. On exaraina on the fibre_'
of the oiled cloth' had n untwist-
ed and shriveled awl: d the. rag
'reeked as if it had been laid too nearhot blaze. In -April, when the rays
of the sun 'were strong, a -pair of
painters' - °verbena literally covered.
with paint and oil, wererolled up, -a
handful of shavings placed. inside,
and these were placed next to the
roof-boards of the loft. "The experi-
ment was not a week old -when, dur-
ing-one. warm afternoon„ a smell of
smoke alarmed a work an in the
next roam, and he formic' the over-
halls burning. -During the hot weath-
er of August, a handful of old cotton
rags, in which two matches were
placed, but which were not smeared
with oil or other matter, were shut
up in a tla box„ and hung up in the
loft, a window allowingthe afternoon

glBun to shine directly on the ixa for
iieveral hours. On the fourth day.
the box was taken devil to see how
the -experiment was pro easing, and'
the contents were found to consist
of nothing but a puff oi black cin-
ders. The old chest-was again filled,
this time with the contents of a rag
bag, some portion of., hem being
smeared with benzine.: The trunk
was placed in an outhouse. One day

II.the family came home fi nd a few
ashes marking the pla where,the
trunk stood, while the b *cks above
and around were badly 13 ained with
smoke.—[lnsurance Spe tator. --..

TEE AGE or NM—Professor, Far-
aday adopts Flonrin,s phosiological
theory that the age of man is one
lihndred years. The duretion, of life
he believes to be` measured from the
time of grovrth. Wbeni once the
bones and epiphyses ore) united the
body grows no more, and it
twenty years thisunion is effected in
man. The naturaltermination oflife
is five removes from the several
points. Man beingt twenty years in
growing, lives five tunes Meaty years,
thtt is•to say, one hun d leers ;

the camel in eight years • growing,
lives five times, eight years, that is.to
say,. forty years, the horse is five
years in growing; and Hiss twenty-
five years, and so with other animals.
Theman who does not dieof sickness
lives anywhere from eighty to 'one
hundred years. Providenee has given
man a century to live, bit he does
not attain it because he inherits dis-
ease, eats unwholesome food, gives
license to his passion, and permit.s
vexation to disturb his healthy ecitu-
poise ; he does not die, he kills him-
self. The Professor divides life into
two equal halves into infancy, youth,
virility and age. - Infancy extends to
the twentieth year, `youth Ito the fifti-
eth, because it is during this time
that the tissues become firm ; virility
froth fifty to seventy five, daring
which the organism remains com-
plete, and at seventy-fiVe old age
commences.

A Com-mama Aitswiasn.-L-'One of
our citizens, says -the i Lawrence
American, is blessed, or' otherwise,othezwise,
with a very stubborn wife. In his
case he finds that when a woman-
will she will you may depend Met
and that's an end met. This peculi-
aritt of disposition in hits , wife is no
secret among his associates, and one.
of them meeting him recently, asked:

" W., do you know why you are
'like a donkey?" •

"Like a donkey !" echoed W.,
opening his eyes , wide:, "No, I
don't."

"Do you giveit up? "

.

":Because
do."

your better half -is stub-
° ess Asian •

~

'' That's not bad. Hal hal I'll

tothat to my wife when If go.
DP

" I W.," he asked as hei sat
down supper, "do you know why
lam 1 a donkey?"

He .waited- a moment; expecting
his wife to give it up, butshe,didn't;
shelooked athim somewhatcominis-
eratingly as she answered : 1

".I suppose it's because you was
born:so. _ i

W. has abjured the habit of put-
ting conundrums to his nife.

•_e._

Wan. rr Tess.—lt takes -eleven
pounds of Milk to add one pound
live weight'to a calf; and en or that
weighs ono thousand three hundred
pounds will -consume 'twenty-two
pounds of hay in twentyifour hours
to keep from losing weight. If he is
to fatten, he mat have Ijust twice
that quantity, when ho gaintwo'
pounds a day. This is one pound
live weight for eleven *muds of
good hay. To obtain 'fifty cents a
humhnd-for Whey, a farmer must
sell fat steers i flys dollaiaraiiid fifty
cents per hundred!pound=ti

El
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swam, lilitEkm.-Hartrangs mostfOrnidahle *al for
Governor: He is aman universally
popular in the State, ilia-4040vso: With some ofHartnudes warmest.
supperteris: • • 8.301111W. .was __not
nominated, howeiter, bedid'-not qui-
etly , fold his anus end dedine to-
work for the success ofhis party's
ticket: - He is now. stumping the
State with inceese. In his
West Chester. speech list -week ho
spoke as follows of General Hart- •malt - _
• " Turning ,te, the State _ticket he
announced his-full,imppert of the
same. Himself entaoUni the scrub
Mae for the ?nomination it would
have given him sufficient interest to
have looked up his competitor's rec
ord,.ifI interest in the affairs of the
State. dilluot.. He bad win:tined all
the evidence agaitiSt General
ranft—neostthorcnighli, and hi was
free to sal, that iftheCoMmonwealth .
wins to king. suit against the .Gener-
al for malfeasance in office in appro-
priating even $3 ofpublic funds,. 11

imr jy-would bring bim in "Not Gail,
-

•

General .. Hartranft showed too
laugh bravery during .thewar to be

{ a dishonestman. • Abrave, gen-crous
spirit cannot 'descend-ta thievery. It
Is moo 4. The thief is a eow-.;
ard. On first Antiniation of the
Evans fraud, a ‘nerat Hartranft do-

' mended the killest investigation, and
the malice of his' foes failed utterly
to connect the Auditor General in
any way with the transaction.- _He
endorses General - Hartranft fully
and every Republican should sup-
port him with hie vote. • .He wanted
a soldier who tonight:to save the Un-
ion in preference, to the copperhead
'who voted bOongress against every
measure 'which was to old that-army.
Don't let,us squander away the con-
trol of the'State by allowing.-disatin-
aims to groitip amongst ourselves.
Pennsylvania is the battle . ground of
the Union. and if we.dOn'tcarefor ourselveslet us think of-tWciimillions
of good men in :other -Tarte of the
country who are working and pray-
ing that we may, be suocessful.7-

THE STRAY MULE.
At a meeting 'Mafrontier Western

settlement severalpresent wore stout-
ly opposed to the organization of a
Sunday School. Not being able to
agree, the meeting was breaking up,
when the chairman said he had a
very . impo!tant notice to read to
them. Quiet was soon restored to
hear this rather novel religious no-
tice.

"Strayed—A 'large black mule.
He had on a halter when he left, and
branded on the left, hip.with the let-
ter S. Any one returning said mule
will be-liberally rewarded."

The keen Sunday-School Uniou
missionau- quickly announced that
he also had a very iniportant -notice_
to give oat.

"Strayed—a number of boys from
their homes near this, place, this
Sunday morning. They had guns

_

and fishing poles on their shoulders
when they. left. They aro branded
by a holy God as Sabbath - breakers.
Any one _retaining said boys; and -

placing them in a Sunday-School,
will be liberally_rewarded at the day
of judgment." -

The tact- of that missionary
carried the vote in favor of a Sunday
school, and the stray boys were duly
returned to it. - • _

SPITT--These financial ways that
are dark, remind us of acapital anec-
dote which may lie entitled "The
Traveler's Revenge : a reraauee of -
the railroad." Once upon a time • -

&Mac resident 'upon the line ot.),au
-Eastern road took umbrage at his
'treatment by the officers in the mat-
ter of aslain cow or an overcharge,on
freight; Thereafter he peniisted in -

refusing to buy a_ticket at the ticket-
office,land invariably laftid his fare
on the train, aproceed's% which in-
volved an extra ten cents on each
(=ion. As he was almost a _daily
tutssenger, this ptoceculing excited
the conductor, ,who- one day said,
" Why don't yon buy your ticket- at,
the office? It, would save yon
ney, and me a deal of trouble."
dare say,l' said the 'passenger, look-
ingtip dryly; "but Die got. a spite
against this company, and I've taken '

an oath thitt they'll never see a cent -
of my money."

A BEArristri. Errawr.----"Oenera-
tion after generation," says a fine
writer," have felt as we f now,-and
their lives were as active as our own.
They passed away like avapor, while
Nature wore the same aspectof beau-
ty as when her Creator commanded
her to be. The heavens shall be as '

bright over our graves as they aro
now around our path.

"The world will have thesame, at, •
traction for our offspring yet unborn '
.that she had for ourselves, and 'that
she now has for our children. Yet a
little while and all will' , have hap-
paned. The trobbing heart will be
stilled and we shall be at rest.d. Our

' funeral wiltwend its way, - and th•s
prayers will be said, andour friends
will all return, and we , shall be left •
behindin 'silence and darkness for
the And it maybefore short •
time.wo shallbe spoken of, but the
things of life will creep in and our
mums will soon be forgotten. Days

.ntinne to move on, and laugh-
te song will be heard. in the
room in-which we died ; and the eye
that mourned for us- will be - dried,
and glisten with joy ; and oven our
.childen will cease to think, of us, and
will notremember to lisp.our names.
Then shall we have become, in 4the -

touching- language of the psalmist,
'forgotten and out of mind."'

A MYSTERT.-- Tic) ' dirkies had
bought a 'piece of _pork; find Sam,
having place toput bin in, trusted •
the whole to Julius' keeping. Nest
morning they met, when. julius,,sad:

"A most stzang,9 happena
at my house last rught, Sam. • All a ;
mystery to me."

"Ah ! Juliuswhat, was dat P•

"Well, Sam,: this mornin* I went
down into de cellar for to get a piece
ofhog for- breakfast, and I "put my
hand down into de brine, and felt
'round.but no pork dere—all gone:—
couldn't tell what bevrent with it ;

so I turned up de bar'l and. Sam,
true as preach& de,,rats had eat a.
hole clear frog de bottom ob dabail,
and dragged de pork all out."

" Why didn't de brine run-out -ob
do hole?" said Sam.fi •

~Ab, Stun, dat's doltlystery."
.

,

•
• slitPEorr.r. talk of origin y. 'What

do they mean? As soon as "we aru
born,the surroundingbegins to oper
*upon 138, and so on to the end";-
and, after all what can we truly call
out own but energy, pewer,ena will?
Could" point out all I -owe to my
greit forerunners and contempor-
arms,truly there would remain but
little over.—Goethe. -
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